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Trip Summary

Welcome to Nagaland. Arrival in Dimapur. Transfer to Zakhama.
Check in at Native Stories - Native Stories

Full Day Trekking Tour to Dzuko Valley - Private

Kigwema to Tuofema Village Sightseeing.

Check out at Native Stories - Native Stories
Transfer from Kigwema to Khonoma Village. Khonoma Village Sightseeing.
Check in at Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast - Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast
Day At Leisure : Kohima Exploration.

Check out at Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast - Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast
Transfer from Kohima to Dimapur.

August 13 - Sunday

August 14 - Monday

August 15 - Tuesday

August 16 - Wednesday

August 17 - Thursday
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August 13 - Sunday

Welcome to Nagaland. Arrival in Dimapur. Transfer to Zakhama.
Nagaland is a picturesque state located in the northeastern part of India. It is known for its rich cultural heritage, vibrant
traditions, and breathtaking natural beauty. Nestled amidst the lush green hills of the Eastern Himalayas, Nagaland is home
to diverse indigenous tribes, each with its distinct customs, languages, and festivals.

The capital city of Nagaland is Kohima, and Dimapur serves as the state's commercial hub. The state is renowned for its
warm hospitality, and visitors can experience the unique Naga way of life by exploring traditional villages, interacting with
locals, and witnessing traditional arts and crafts. Nature lovers will be enthralled by Nagaland's scenic landscapes, which
encompass verdant valleys, cascading waterfalls, and dense forests teeming with wildlife.

After arrival in Dimapur Rail Station or Airport, your private Cab will pick you up and transfer you to Kohima. Enjoy the
scenic journey as you climb the green hills and pass beautiful waterfalls on the way. 

Check-In you Homestay in Zakhama.

Check in at Native Stories

August 14 - Monday

Full Day Trekking Tour to Dzuko Valley - Private
Embark on an unforgettable overnight trekking tour to Dzuko Valley, a hidden gem nestled in the heart of natural splendor.
Your Cab will Pick you up from your Homestay and transfer you to the starting point of the hike. The journey begins with an
invigorating hike through lush forests, meandering streams, and vibrant meadows, surrounded by breathtaking vistas.

Upon reaching end of the trail of Dzuko Valley, we'll settle into the cozy Dzuko Dormitory, where camaraderie and stories of
adventures will be shared around a crackling bonfire. As the sun sets, the valley transforms into a magical realm under the
starlit sky.

Come morning, brace yourself for an awe-inspiring spectacle as we witness the sunrise over the valley's grandeur. The
vibrant hues painting the landscape create a surreal panorama worth capturing and cherishing forever.

After the sunrise, we'll embark on a scenic trek down and then journey back to our homestay in Zakhama. The trip will be
etched in our memories, filled with laughter, bonding, and a deep connection to nature.

WITH GUIDE

Native Stories
National Highway 2, Kigwema, Nagaland, IN, 797005
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August 15 - Tuesday

Kigwema to Tuofema Village Sightseeing.
Tuofema Village, located approximately 30 kilometers away from Kohima, offers a serene and picturesque setting amidst
the hills. Embark on this tour and explore the route and attractions along the way.

After a scenic drive through the Nagaland countryside, we finally arrive at Tuofema Village. This quaint and peaceful village
is surrounded by verdant hills and offers a glimpse into the traditional Naga way of life. You will be greeted by friendly locals
who will guide you through the village. Village Exploration: Take a leisurely walk through Tuofema Village to immerse
yourself in its serene ambiance. Explore the traditional Naga houses, adorned with intricate wood carvings, and learn about
the unique customs and traditions of the local community. Engage in conversations with the villagers and witness their daily
activities, such as weaving, farming, and traditional crafts.

Return after a full day of fun to your Hotel in Kohima for overnight stay.

August 16 - Wednesday

Check out at Native Stories

Transfer from Kigwema to Khonoma Village. Khonoma Village Sightseeing.
 
Embarking on a tour from Kohima to Khonoma village promises an immersive cultural experience in the heart of Nagaland.
Located approximately 20 kilometers away, Khonoma is known for its rich history, scenic beauty, and sustainable practices.

Native Stories
National Highway 2, Kigwema, Nagaland, IN, 797005
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After breakfast at your hotel, leave Kohima. The journey to Khonoma takes you through winding roads, surrounded by lush
green hills and terraced fields. As you approach the village, you'll be greeted by the sight of traditional thatched-roof
houses nestled amidst verdant landscapes.

Khonoma is renowned for its community-based conservation efforts and sustainable practices. The village is known for its
pioneering role in preserving the environment and promoting eco-tourism. During your visit, you'll have the opportunity to
interact with the friendly locals and learn about their initiatives to protect the surrounding forests and wildlife.

Exploring Khonoma on foot is the best way to truly experience its charm. Take a leisurely stroll through the narrow
pathways, surrounded by paddy fields and fruit orchards. The village offers breathtaking views of the Dzukou Valley,
making it a photographer's paradise.

Engage in cultural exchanges as you visit the Morungs (traditional youth dormitories), where you can witness traditional
dances, songs, and handicraft demonstrations. The villagers take great pride in showcasing their vibrant cultural heritage
and will warmly welcome you into their homes.

Check in at Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast
Deluxe Room with Breakfast

Day At Leisure : Kohima Exploration.
Today the day will be at leisure. Enjoy the local Cuisine, visit the local markets. Be sure to Check out Kohima's famous Flee
Bazaars.

Overnight: Hotel in Kohima.

August 17 - Thursday

Check out at Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast

Transfer from Kohima to Dimapur.
This marks the end of your tour. After breakfast at your Hotel, Check out and board your Cab. Your Cab will transfer you to
Dimapur and drop you at Railway Station or Airport as per your Choice.

Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast
Kohima, Nagaland, IN, 797005

Yaotsu Bed and Breakfast
Kohima, Nagaland, IN, 797005
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